
LEGISLTTIYE BII,L 216

tpproyeil by the Go?ernor rtarch 13, '1973

Introduced by netiEe[ent CoInittee, IhItnel, qtl, Chrn.

lf lcf to replace the BetirereDt Board for f,ebrasla
Counties; to arena sections 23-2301, 23-2330.
antl 8q-1503, Eeissue ne"iseal statutes of
f,ebrasta, 19q3; to change procedures antl
ttutles; antl to rePeal the original sections,
anal also sectlons 23-2103 anil 23-230tlr EeLssue
Beyiseil statutes of Xebrasta, 1943.

Be it enacteil by the PeoPle of the state of llebraska.

ing for
un der

and
the

statutesfollors:
section 1. That section 23-2301, Beissue Revised

of Nebraska, 19113, be arenaed to reatl as

(3) netireDent boartl or board shall lean the
lctfu ercnt-ooatil-f ot-trcb?aslt-eotntie! P u b f i'S-lltfqggg
lstilllert_!geg!i

23'2301. As used in sectioos 23-2301 to 23-2331,
unless the context othervise requires:

(1| Euployees sha11 nean all Persoos or offi.cers
rho are enploretl b, a courty of the state of llebraska
atetoti.ng lore than tYentl houts peE reek to sucb
eaploylent, all elected offi.cers of a countr, ancl such
other persons or officers as are classified fror tiae to
tire as peElarent enployees bt the countY boaEil of the
countt bI rho! thel are enployetl, ercePt that the ter.
shal1 not ioclutle juitges, Persons raking contributlons to
the school Retlrelent srster of the state of xebraska, or
DoDelectetl erployees antl nonelected officials of any
count, having a poPulation in ercess of one huntlred fiftl
thousaDd inhabitants;

(2) Betireient shall rean gualifY
accepting a EetireEeDt allorance granteal
provisions of sectlons 21-2301 to 23-2331;
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the netirerent

(5) Reqnireil contsibution shall DeaD
tleiluction to be tade fror the salary of erployees,
proyldeA ln sections 21-2301 to 23-2331;

(4) Betirelent stste. sha11 uean
stster for llebraska counties:

the
as
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(5) Servic
enPloytreDt as an e
absence because of
properJ.y authorizet!

(7) straight life annuitl shall
annuitl, payable for the life of the
only, and teriinating at his death I
aleath benef it of any kintl;

e
op

al

shall mean the actual total Length of
loyee and shall inclutle Ieave of
isability or nilitary service rhen
by the retirenenL board;

[ean an ordinary
rinary annuitant
thout refund orPi

(8) Date of atloption of the
each county shall nean the first da
folloring the alate of approval of t
bI the countl electors;

retireDent system by
of the month next

e reti,rement systenv
h

(9) Prior service shall uean serYice prior to the
tlate of atloption of the retireDent system:

(10) Puture service shall nean servj.ce
the tlate of atloption of the retirenent slsteei

follouing

( 1 1) Group annuity contEact shall nean the
contract issueit by a life insurance company to the
Eetirement system in order to provide the future service
benefits tlescribed in sections 23-2301 to 23-2331; antl

( 12t carrieE shall tean the life
conpany oE trust company designatetl by the
boartl as the undeErriter or trustee of the
systeI!.

insura nce
re tire Een t
r et ire[en t

sec.
Statutes of
f oll,ous:

S tatutes
follous:

Sec.
of

3. That
Nebraska,

2- That section 23-2330, Reissue Revisetl
Nebraska, 1 94 3 , be ameniled to read as

2r-2310- If a Eajoritl of the electors approve
the retiEement plan, the county clerk shall certify the
outcone of the election to the 6ovelno!-if-thc-tctilcialt
boaEil-has-rot-iccn-appointeil-o!-to-thc retirement boartl.
7-as-the-easc-ta7-bc; He shall also submit a list of all
euplofees then eligible for participation in the plan
uhicb list shall state the name and adalress of the
employee and his gEoss 6onthly vage- Lhen--thc--€otcrlo?
has-rceeitetl-eattif ication- f !on-eouotics--rho:c--e:}igible
crployecs-havc-a-euauht ile-eoiliincd-g!os3--tonthlr--ragc
of -sirtI- thoosand-dolIa!s7- he-sha*1-appoitt--thc--ncfr be"s
of - t hc-ret ireiefit- boa"a- as-p!oridcd-in--scetion- -23- 2303u
and- sh ai l -eertift- to-th.-EGtilcieat-Soatil--t he- -narcs--of
the-pa!t ieipatiag-eoratics;

section 84- 1503, Beissue Reviseil
19q3, be arentleal to reatl as
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8li-1501. It shaII be the dutl of such boaral:
(1) 1o administer the retiEement systems provideilfor in sections Zq-701 to 2q-j14. 60-q4l to 60-q61,79-1501 to 79-1557, and 84-1301 to 8q-1131, and theauthority of the board to ailmini

connence thirty days after Au
ster such systensgust 27 , 197 1;

shall

(2) To hire a director to adninister the
unaleE ilirection of the board. The ilirector sha1la oember of the boartl. salaries of the ilirectoreoployees shall be set bI the board: anal

slstems
not be

an<! his

(l) To pEoviale for an equitable allocation ofexpenses anong the retirenent systens administered by theboard, and all expenses shall be provialed from theinvestmeDt incoEe earnetl by the various retireoent funds.
4. That original sections 23-2301 ,84-1503, Reissue Reviseal Statutes ofantl also sections 2?-2303 and 23-230\,statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, are repealed.

Sec.
23-2330. and
Nebraskar l943,
Reissue Revised
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